Join us for the second MSKVIEW, designed to provide senior-level graduate students and early stage postdocs from underrepresented groups insights about training as a postdoc at Memorial Sloan Kettering (MSK). During this one-day recruitment event, selected participants will:

• learn about the cutting-edge science being conducted at MSK
• meet MSK faculty in one-on-one meetings and roundtables
• hear from current trainees about how they decided to conduct their postdoctoral training at MSK
• receive insights on how to chart their course and navigate career development beyond graduate school and postgraduate training

This year we are accepting applications from traditionally underrepresented minority trainees in biology/biomedicine, chemistry, engineering, physics and computational sciences who are:

• PhD and MD/PhD students within 2 years of defending their thesis
• PhD, MD and MD/PhD researchers interested in a second postdoc position

Limited funds are available for travel reimbursement.

Deadline to apply: September 21, 2018
Apply at: mskcc.org/diversity-day

Questions? Email the Manager of Postdoctoral Affairs, Yaihara Fortis, PhD at opa@mskcc.org.